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Over 2,100 of tho 2,850 agricultural
counties in the United Stalos employ
at least ono asrlculturo-oxtonsio- n

workor, who acts ns a Joint roprescn- -
Utlvc of tho United States Department j

of Agriculture and tho State Agrlcul- -
turaJ college in conducting demonstra- -
Hons of farm and homo imuatleds
found most successful by experiments
of thoso institutions. They also giro
advice and assistance in farming mat- - j

icts uy personal vluits. correanond-- :
once, telephone message, community
meetings, and articles In tho local
press. In Nebraska at present,
tension workers aro employed in 44
uuuuuw, o oi wn.ua WiUoy iwo, a
man and a woman.
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paints, and for certain purposes it Is
tho best Lime, which Is the basis of
whitewBh, makes a very 'sanitary
coating,, and is probably to bo prefer -
red for cellars and tho interior of
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wjaltowash aro t&kon from Farmers!i
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uo brooder, but It will mean much to
tho Poultry industry of tho stalo for
tho majority of thoso breeding males
to so Into flocks whero they will
lllu e"- - ruopio imva uocn uuy--

K roosters thcso many years. They
will now havo an opportunity to pur- -

high class breeding males and
announce to the world that vonIy

" v,lthis farm. It Is hoped that this may
about through tho

poultry associations. Those cockorols
will shown and Judged at tho coun-- 1

poultry shows, whereon ono day
devoted to an auction sale tho birds
will sold to tho highest bidders.

'Nothing but acorodltcd cockerels
,offered at these sales.

form a very essential
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tho body minerals, vitamins
say the food specialists of

the U. of Agricultural College. The
vitamins and minerals necessary

pr0dUC RrOWtb' the CCl,Ul0S0 t0
prevent constipation. Peas, spinach....

8hould wUllng oo eat any of the ten
Uifferent Tegetablos whenever pre
BOntcd ta hlm The which
chlidren ofton hare against certain

tables and a good way to serve them
Is In cream soups. Add Just enough

to flavor tho soup when it Is

first given, then gradually Increase
tho amount as the chUd becomes ac- -

customed to the flavor.
Second, combine vegetables with

othor foods. Most children Hko the
flavor of meat, so vegetables may
combined with meat in a variety oi
ways, yomo ciuiurra can ib.uu iu at

; vegetables in salads, wlrich offer many
attractive

servo vegetables attractively

IUirxr bkwles rtinrponed, cent
each. Prko Is sahio for single or
double ihIkc. AU work guaranteed

Stones Dru Storo.
Miss DeBsie Rannle of Omaha will

arrive tomorrow and will

where they will spend tho
winter.

NOTICE

The next Lincoln County teachers'
examinations will held In the
usual places, Saturday, December
2nd.

Aileen Cochran,
County
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UNCLE JOHN WRITES
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A fellow came to sec your
cousin Juno tho other nleht nnd while
she goUmg rcady had quUo

.nnHnt,. .int TTIa ,inlr wn
begins at 8:30.hQW'gramnnd nBk h,m

make Ulflt wny nnd ,l0 sa,d dldnt
know what meant and when
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jnr Rt 75c pen Then. wftB tl(ikled
wa(j d()Wn Saturday

making machine and he mo about
probably don't know Bob but

ho Is chicken man who came hero
since you left and tho boys around
town all like him becauso ho plays tho

and is agreeable every
body. Ho is going to oyer ten

llttlo chickens at tlmo and
' ho does It by putting tho eggs in at
the top nnd taking the ilnlBhod pro
duct, scratching and cheeping out of
tho bottom tho can't
hardly wajt to soo it work. Your
cousin Jane says she Is going to have

of the little chlckons Mary
don't know about You remember
Judge- Woodhurst who usod bo the

Wheat Is Nature's Best Food

Wimm yM0MM
Nature lias provided for man a gneat multitude of

nourishing foods. The most perfect of these Is
the staff life. Bread made from good is perfect
food. But the must be properjy ground or it will
lose some of its qualities for health maldng.

SIOUX LOOKOUT FLOUR

Is made right by the latest designed milling ma-
chinery. With it the house wife can make those big crusty

loaves appeal to the members of the family.

AT ALL GROCERS.

neurnncp mnn when you woro here,
you? Well yesterday .us
town, up against

tho National bank with the oth- -
or fellows and ono of them told

ono on him. It seems this is
VOft1f mill llllmhnr nf Imnwe...and their clients aro hero from nil

this part of the state. Ono of
them who had learned of tho death
of our former district Judge called up
the court houso and was given tho'
county Judges Judge
hurst went to tho phono and the friend '

"Hollo! is this Judge
Tho gavo a look around
llllll 111 volrn nnrtbn Intn

. .... ,..,.mm. .iithuiv uu juu liiiuit )un
ou nro thought

, was a good ono. Well, will not write
any "iorc uow you wln Bet It
i" Tribune, and am this
to tl,cm 80 nfl 8avo

Your Uncle John.
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delicious lunch.
The Community club will meet on

"0Xt Fddaj' OVCning at 8:30 Tho
to bo

Covcll; Darktown trio from tho Levee
Country; Aunt Belinda from Happy

The primary pupils gave an ex-

cellent program last Friday. The
program was only fifteen minutes

ilnni. nnrl wnc Innrnlv nlimlt llo T!1.
grams. These programs will now be
discontinued until after Christmas
so the time can bo used In preparing
for the Christmas program and tho
community Christmas tree.

The Ladies Aid is preparing a
chicken supper for noxt Friday even-
ing. It will have a bazaar of aprons,
fancy work, candy and a fishpond.

1There will bo a box of homo made
candy for tho most popular laty'.
This will be a good plac to buy
Christmas presents nnd those who
come should bring their friends and
pennies. The community club' pro- -
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Corner Oth & Locust.

'which begins nt six o'clock will havo
the following menu: chicken, rolls,
potatoes, baked beans, cabbage salad,
Pickles, pumpkin pic with whipped
cream and coffee. Tho price h 25c.

:o:
v NOTICE

Having purchased tho Owl Cnfo
which will be hereafter known an
Rlgg's Cafe. "Wo will endeavor to give
you tho best of servico and food for
the money. We will appreciate your
patronage

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rlgg.
:ui

Clintons for eye glasses.

Mrs. Phil l'lzer of Sheridan, Wyo.
Is visiting at tho Julius Plzer homo
for n few days

Use YOUR

GOLD weather is hard on any storage
With a powerful Prcst-O-Li- te

Battery In your car, and
Prest-O-Li- te Service to care for it, you can
always be sure of tho "juice" to turn over
your engine and to feed your headlights.
Call here regularly for testing.

Midwest Electric Service Station.

SPECIAL FEATURES W1UTTEN IN COMBINATION
WITH STANDARD LIFE POLICIES

Accident and
Health Insurance

Doublo Indomnlty Provisions.
Specific Dlsmembormont

Provisions.
Disability Income Clause.

Monthly Life Incomo
Provisions.

Insurnnco thnt Insures Protection Unit Protects

Fidelity Reserve Company
Homo Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

North Platte, Neb.

L & S. Or1) celeria.

."i.ijii. m

Puro nnd Installment Incomo
Endowment Provisions.

Premium Waiver Claus'o.
Post Mortem Dividends.
Full Participation In all

Surplus.
Automatlo Non-forfeitu- re

Clause.

4.." ..( y; '

I'hone 814.

Dodge Brothers
sedan.

who could well afford more expensive cars
showing a marked preference for Dodge

Sedan.

find it easy to drive, economical to run,
comparable in beauty and elegance with cars

higher in price.

vast amplitude of Dodge Brothers closed
plant, this sedan is constructed with all the

precision that marks the work of the
custom builders.

days are devoted alone to the 18 rub-
bing and varnishing operations which are respon-
sible for the unusual brilliancy of its lustre.

of seasoning precede the use of the fine,
selected ash which gives the body its

firmness.

interior fittings, too, are chosen with
and rare good taste. The upholstery is
with genuine mohair velvet of a singu-

larly rich and beautiful pattern. The seats are
and luxurious.

disc wheels (with cord tires) harmonize in
most effective way with the new grace and

smartness which Dodge Brothers have recently
to the lines of the body.

V. ROM1GH, Dealer.

Car this Winter''

thought-fulnes- s


